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Ebers Papyrus (2000 BC)- traumatic peripheral aneurysm
Galen (131-200) – localized pulsatile swelling
Antyllus (-200 AD) first ligated injured aneurysmal vessels
No standard repair 
First anurysm resection
1951 Charles Dubost Abdominal AAA
1951 Denton Cooley Ascending AA
Replaced aorta with 15cm homograft













– Paraplegia (early,late) – 13-15%
– Organ ischaemia-10-12%
– Renal failure 5-7%
Perioperative morbidity up to 50%
Mortality
Elective 5 to 20 %
Emergency 20 to 60 %
TAA is diagnosed in 5.9 to 10.4 per 
100,000 people per year
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Off-pump thoracoabdominal surgery 
No standard surgical techniques and approaches
• Distal perfusion
– Total CPB DHCA
– Total CPB with moderate hypothermy and
branch cannulation reperfusia
– Partial CPB LA – Fem artery;normothermy
– Arteri-shunt-aorto-femoral
– Off pump thoracoabdominal surgery-
no circulatory support





Off-pump surgery for thoracoabdominal aneurysm 
– our experience- urgent cases
64 MSKT  pre-op. 22.09.2008god.
S.N. 49 god. haemorhagic shock and rupture of 
theabdominal part of the thoracoabdominal
aneurysm- preop. Hb -5,6
One month ago – laparotomy and exploration 
of the abdominal aorta ; with initial wound 
infection
64 MSKT post-operativno 27.09.2008
6months hospitalisation
Secondary wound healing;Normal quality of life
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Off-pump surgery for thoracoabdominal aneurysm-
urgent case
Pre-op 64 MSCT scan
Post-op 64 MSCT scan
60 old man-
Severe abdominal pain, vomiting, 
pulsation in the abdominal regija 13 h. respiratory machine
2nd day mobilisation









M.Z. 47y, 2004 – Ist op. 
replacement of the acsending
aorta  ( dissection)
2009- Dg- aneurysm of the 
thoraco-abdominal part of the 
aorta
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Images in cardio-thoracic surgery DeBekay repair for type III thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm
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Exitus lethalis after 6,5 months
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Off-pump thoracoabdominal surgery 
Comment
• Urgent surgery for thoracoabdominal
aneurysm is a big challenge for 
surgeon as well as for intensive
care treatment and the patient
• Off pump thoracoabdominal
surgery seems to be less 
invasive aproach
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